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Nineteen

*: Twenty-Three
( , 1S2-, Western Newspaper Union.)

i
' friends are all importunate

That this year may be fortunate,
r: They weave a special wishing spel!

JBL About this year to guard'it wen.
Lest any harm should come to thee

i Because old Time says "Twenty-threel"
I Grace and good cheer attend this year

mA And rout all shapes of doubt and fear,

Bur ii will bo well not to put too much
faith resolutions. Resolutions are

J often tin "ajjors of auto-intosicuiion.
Tliev :>" the rainbows that succeed

( Hit* l i li'llll, UCII'IV U1C IfUlP umc

dried up. They are :Lo halos Umt we
i>i>n our heads too soon. They
; thin iee that glitters but lets

sih.
! r is more power in resolution.

; If ft uni'i t-an overcome himself lie has
his wcrst enemy. He will

L.i to use both fists t<> knock himself
j fiv- "ul both feet ! > kick himself out:
il' have to got himself down and

pon himself before he can he
himself.

STlii.s is'worth while, but it is un4... ,1 /lNri/i <lt IJiSViit lit lime nvy
UIIU VlUUVim.u. v

apt to fail before it or be entirely for!sotten, bur resolution can*do -it and

j have force to spare. As a poet lias
said:

ni^h is grandeur to our dust,
So mar is God to man.

When Duty whispers low. Thou must,
Tho vouth replies, I can.

'

i

| Household Resolutions 8
| for Father 1
IVv'iLL not sin. Never a.train will I i

r.' ii (he pniest towel, for I have j
the error of iny ways, and now j

j know that iruest t nve!s are to be
seen l>ut not ti d: yea. not m en for ji a newly shaved face. .

"

J will rcverertce the parlor. Verily. J
j verily, no efgar stumps nor ashes ;

shall I leave behind me. uor shall I
I Iny my head upon the sacred em- !

j hroidered cushion.
I will reform. The so 'k$ that are

j taken off at niirht. even -o shall they j
| l>r picked up hy me and put int j
i the laundry basket. ; .

'j ! wi.il be thrnkfu!. For the <"ut i;!ass j i
herrv howl and the mnhojranv sew- I

*
*

* I

j Injr table, for the synthetic i !l 't j \

! 1">\ ion. tor t':o heMisrerent <-;L':;rs; for [ ;
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r. r. | ;
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nudity os : v.-?. ;:nu ! : \ y.
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lash and ero jnelUs i e Jia*ided to

I! i:>i cvi'H unto t!. * IIn'nl :nir. I
hf.J'J my po:>oe. ami my ils-sire j

i for ia>rr<'rl:'>:i<{? bo n more. ;
!

! will not struggle. Time mml-wii! ;
limy t;iv<>',l-iiot!l r* n *11

Vf-';1:*. 1 f!i " rfuliy resolve tf obry all !
I the riilos i-i the institution j

L.'is-hniji nui. Amen. .{
f
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| Happy, Though j
Older
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!. - Wostcra Newspaper I'nion.)

NOT by mourning because life
cannot he ;ii! springtime. Xot
by thinking that youth can be

powdered, pointed, dressed and affectedinto reneva!. Not by looking
backward and living upon reminiscence.X<>t by counting up mir losses.

In fourfold beauty life is on the
wing. .'\ j well try ro change ihe course
a d succf-sion of seasons as to hold
back the progress of our ages. Spring,
summer, autumn, winter are not only
for nature, but for human nature. No
one is deceived by imitation then we

are not just as young as we use*- ro ! e.

Fading pictures and a pa--;nu" show,
'"siin.irs and arrows of outrageous t\>rtune,"are just the differences life's
weather.
But every season has ir.- r-\w- peculiarbeauty. Kvery <hiy .it" eve;-v yoar

is really ; gem on Time's r. There
is even a majestic and te:v;Me beauty
in a srorm. In the long m< nojuny of
the doldrums at sea one em:id hail a

cyelono. In tin* dusty ghiro >t* protracteddrought :i tlood cou'd 1-e welcomed.!n too much of ;iny season the
wish arises for ihe resr of the program.rhange opens up new vistas
of the scenery <>f mir histories. The
afternoon of life is meant to bo a plejis

nroutlook 'upon its harvest fields, a

gathering in <>!' that wealth of prodllCiwmrli-tt nimiirtN ri;no n;i n.-ifiiTlt toil
The enjoyment of Thar richness of
character ihar is aiwn only to lone
experience. Wisdom can never he
hastily ac'irired. Nothing can he ('one
in less time than it takes. Even God
must wair until fall for a ripe apple.

Aire marks progress and gives leisure.To look forward and go on with
power of choice hitherto denied, and
to have time and opportunity to d<vas
one likes. rather than as he must,
these are much. To have acquired new

powers of thought and to have time
for ti ln l n h with :: few

cronies. te have a little something to
do." to sit .n the porch and see the
world iro hy. to I.*.ok beyond the settinesun to a new day. and beyond the
coming winter to a new spring all
these and more may mean that age

has kept the best wine until now!

I THE CALENDAR |
['f
jj! By MARTHA B. THOMAS <i
f'i 1 jt 'HE calendar is a curious h:a**man document when ycu

f-i step to think about it. Jusi an ;}?
'? eancr way of reckoning ihan

the c^untine- of tnoons and suns,
' >

, ". . <
: and a very important matter it

is, tDo. A calendar is ths direc- :<$

i; tor of man's affairs, the "con- ji
z! suiting enirinerr" always to be
?,) interviewed before arranging
: > life, whether it is a dinner or #5
" " "-* ~ t.x

b'.!3'ne5s a*jpo:riir.icn4, o >.*.viththe d enlist or a trio
i) abroad, ft is the j;rand refer- '?

?!) encc book; a siirnt, inanimate
tiling composed of twelve cages j.5

j]' or section? w'*K black marks on jg
*.; thern. Probably no other hook, }\
if l ir:ifc or small, has as many ', >

re^d^rs or commands the respectfu!ir.:ere3l enj<->yc<J hy it; 'h
unimpeachable reputation. jS

: < W'.i'Tn N'eiv pa;>er Unl v-t.) ,'ft

iRA HARRISON COMES OUT
OF STUPOR AND TALKS

Asks tor Htircui Also Requests
Thr.t H: Be Given a

Shave

The Strtc.
Ira H:;n\s.>a, '. nc 1 I He c

i* r \ r* \ ^ ... V*
murderers 01 jonii v . Arae.if. wuu

has been in an apparent state of comaor stupor since a day before lie
\v . resentenced to die in the electric
;'hair. came out of this condition yesio!ti'iya: noon and asked for a hair." ?tand rhave.

Uairison remained in his apparent
state of c:;ma from the day before
he v. ;s resentenced until his copartner.Frank M. Jeffords, was electrocutedand until the second date for
his own electrocution was passed.
Harrison was sentenced to die Friday
along- with Jeffords but n appeal to

the suprento court stayed the sentence.
For Two Weeks

+ v.-w.l-c T-T rvU I'l * a i to

talk, lyinsr motionless on his cot in
the penitentiary h >>r>i. i n:;;l eatin.T
only when he was fed. far as the
authorities were~aWe to learn.

Phys'cions maintained at the time
;he defendant was resentenced that
he was feigning his stale ot coma or

stupor. His attorney. F.irnard B.
Evans. asked Judge Mauldin to have
Hivrison examined, claiming he was

not sane. The judge refined to grant
the request and Mr. Evans appealed
front ;ho refusal to the supreme
court.

Thursday night Harrison is said tc
have left h:> cot and walked about
the prison hospital. A newspaper
man saw Harrison turn swiftly over

his cot Thursday afternoon and
:he:i become nationless as the vi.- '.tcr
entered the room.

Yesterday Harrison is reported i

have come out of the sist"* all at o\

and to nnve asked that he br rven""
have anrl haircut. In the a'.'cernc
he was lying on his side apparently
talking, but as a gu.r.-d and new p?-
perman approachcd he turned 'ever
on his back quickly and became nrj-

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION CP
LOTS IN THE TOWN OF

NEWBERRY
We will offer for sale at public .actio]"!.to [he highest bidcit r, before tr.:

court .house, on sales.iay in January
immediately aft"r the j a;, iv-i.il sale,
the following lots in the town ol
Newb?rry, S. ro wit:

All that lot with a one slorv bi-ici
buiiain.- thrreon frontin? on Mniv
street thiriy-eirht and one-half fe .'t
more or lc- \ and rnnninjf back then

j from for a dist-rce of one iianare.:
feet, more or less, same width, an;

1'>-i ... j'._1... l..
jIJOUIIQ'.''!wisv. or. i. v < i.-,. u.\ iv

j >f H. H. Kinnrd. on south by an ai
J Ity fifteen feet wide and on the v/esl

j by lot above deserved.
'so all that lot with a one storj

rick building thereon frontinT or

| "Jain street thirty-cieh: and one-hn'!
I feet, more or less, and running br.ei
I therefrom 2me widin ore nundrc;.
feet. more or less, and bounded oth

: wise, on the east t;. the lor ab >v.

lescribed. on the south by an aI:;
fifteen fee: wide and on the est \\
!o: of A. F. Bu:h. said two lots v. ill b.
,d 1 sen .irately and then* as a who!-.

| nci if they brinj: more as a v:hci
j tpH hi*1 v.*ill ho accented. b'jt if no

i .hen rhj >ipa:.;to bid:;.will be accept
j cd.J A:jo all thai let with ?. two
brick tuildin^ thereon (Laund'.,
buiidinafi fronting" on !r>-?on.l ^Ivee:
forty 1'ert. more or ! . arid ruir.in.
back the1:0from same width eighty
five feet, mere or les?. ana otherwise
funded on the north by un nik;
ifteen feet wide, on the by

I of II. H. Ivinard and on the west bj
j an alley ten feet wide.

Also, a'I th :t vacant lot fronilir.
jen Friend "t twenty-seven feet
-nor. or ies 1 rvnninc: hack therejfrom .same "* rr e hundr: ,{ fee:

i more or lest;. anri otherwise bounded
on the north ey lot o-r Jumps Li

j Brown, or. the east !u* raid :.il. ^ tsr
; ? wide and on the. west by 1 i .)'
I Jr ni";- G. Brown. raid two lot o!Friemi street will be rl;' separat :l-y
arid then as a whole ir.d ?f they brin?
'more as a whole said hid wi'i !>e ac;".)ted. but it not then the separat'.
j bi.Is wi!i be accepted.

Said alleys above mentioned r.vc- tc
remain. open and be for tar use o;the own1: -- of sa'd l"ts ;;i :;.etalty.
Term of :\.ie: One-half cash ami

|the balance in two e<ji;al annual pay
men Is, v/ith interest on the credi- po:*:'ionsfrom the day of sale at 8 ;>e:

,ecn: n: annum, payable annually,
, an i if not ",>ei:i when due to benr in
1 terest at same rate a> principal, said
credit u.>vt:on to be .secured by no.e

m'-.rt;:-tye of the premier? and't
provide fn-- insurance of building's foi
:n nui-iir: j a I to saiv! credit 'oar

Vnaed ass:e;nmem of the policy,
'i'he s'J'-ce.-sful bidder on each of thr
':V"" h>i- ue.^nuca wi;i i't* y

:uiivl t:> dt posit with us iramed?:,.te
y upon h bidding beiiigt acccpt-1

i he sure. "f S 200.00 and of tho :

1 >t .-a ;>f Si00.00 an.i if *.':ic
t'or ?an:e is uceptod as a wholr
t!v lirst two lots the s;?n; or ''

a:ul if th; bid for the List two \>i< '

a ahoio is accented the sum of ? 0C
as an evidence of g:>od farih. f.v!

" wr'a terms, of s'.ij in t ?t

day?.
Lot? wil: be ?o! 1 tree of any aa::!!cncu;n>ranees. except the naviri

assessments for stroll navinrr re-

mnHir.r ;wpai:l. whU-h th? y:.v aa-*

will haw t: a?'su:ru\ mul a'.-o *i

p*.ircha -:-r *\!:1 have to pay It>2? *ax
es.

Purchaser to pay ^'r drawing pa.{.

.! \ * Oil, '.

I.. B. FT:i!")V.

, T1 " I
tionlcs?. cowover. ins c>es wert op-'

en, llt- .V hH" h'.V ;;.N hi' i! "J

H'.i\ r\. (. !'-> t;;e:n p:.i .y !
HarV'son was iv/aeri ;\vj .1 i-nv.

t:. but <!. .! not au.-'e.

Scntcncca on Slrctchcr
Jt wil! be ri:r.Limbi-v("! t!i If...' son

had : be brought '.!>: > I'.ii- ..-u:

iM a stretvhci' wh"n in* w.\ r.

s'jnTor.cod. Thn > opuUr.k' phy :cians:?stlrif t! then that Ilarri-en v; .r

of sound mind and feigning h s st:it<
of coma. Tiny have <aid all alon"
thru ih: defendant was feigning.

Harrison went into his f: st

p>r the dwy the supreme court ill
missed his appeal for a now trial. He
came out of this after his attorney
hat! made iejral moves t:> prevent the
rem.'-titur in hi* cp.se from lieintr sent
down the lower cotir: and to make
pren: rat ions to apneal fee ease to the
United States supreme < ourt.

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina, County or

i Xewb 'vry, Court of Common Pleas.
.1. B. Senn..plaintiff, against
?.Ir--. Kmma F. Senn. individual!**

and a- executrix < f the last wlil a vi
testament of David R. S.in:'. deceased.defendant.

Fursuani to an ordei of the cou?t
U .1.^ ul Ofi't.Ml J U'i'i

ill i JIt" lilllli: 1.4 .iv *.i -ji, 7:

-HI at public auction, to the highc:
, bidder, at the court house in ih >

town of Newberry, in in.' county and
state aforesaid, on the fir.-t Monday
i.i January, salesday (i.O.
within the legal hours of ;-ak\ the
follow;::;: described tract of land. i
wit:

"That trar*t of land lyinpr ir.d bjincrsiruate in the county of Newberryand stat" aforesaid, containing
thi**tv-six i^C) acres. m ro or ler*.
and bounded bv lands >f J. W. Seun,
Noah ? Inrtin. '.V. 0. Senn. and pibiicroad known as the Island Fori
road."

Term.* of s;L: Cash. Fur^has^r
"to pay for all papers, ivvcnuo stamps
and rccordin? foe--.

JAMES D. QVATTI ~BAlTM.
Master for Newberry (' vjnty.

T\vvn:ber 14. 1922.

"AX RETURNS FGa 1923
or an . uthori ied areat, wiii \u at
** liowlnr p'accs >rzi given

for !-..> ; -r;;:>:a of taking tax

returns of persona! property for fis*
.--in,.fv c. (i i j m o ,

V-*ut:::;!v. Wednesday. January 3.
Glenn Lowrv. Thursdav. Jan. -1th.
K:r.a: :N. Frf:!:>y. Jan. 5th.
Lor.?-horrs. Monday, Jan. Sth.
ChappeHs, Tuesday. Jan. 9th.
P. X. Boozer's s:ore, Wednesday.

Jan. 10th. *

Silver Street. Thursday. Jan. ii.
St. Lukes. Friday. Jan. 12.
Prosperity. Monday and Tuesday.

. Jan. 15th and lfith.
Little Mountain. Wednesday. Jan.

17 h.
Jolly Street, Thursday,- Jan. 18th.
I'omaria. Friday. Jan. 10th.
Maybin on, Monday. Jan. 2-nu.
J. L. Crooks, Tuesday, Jar. 23rd*
Glyir.phville^ V/i-daesday. Jan. *24.
Peak. Thur. day. Jan. 25th.
The folioving; named orrson. a-'

authorized to take tax returns a*:
V"> respective places of ausines.::
'Lon^shores, Geo. H. Margin.
Ch:ppe!ls. J. J. Mur*v.n.
P. X. Poo:'/ vs. H. D. Hoi Mncrsworth.

f > r: v.* V.*rtvt Ti [',
-V. . W. V.'f.cJ

i Li -tl r.Iou'V.lut\ V;. 7Z. Sh'.'i'.'v.
Peoria, Jro. C Anil

J. L. ( rock?.
Giyrv.r-hvlik1, E. L. Glymph.
!I?.v lr:ton. F*. H. Maybin.
V."h.si;ivrt\ .'I. V. AVsni. J W.
Ail ncraohs arj reQucsted ro nien*tio i 2!! r 3; jtitc trr.!i jfcrj ~ r1 * th<

b?!!Tht cr
TIk' an.'iltKY :/Hicc wii!- *;e or>en

f* ^ I 'M i v'Qrh
U Wl.i v.... I... w v w 7.

T -> TT * T V r*7J . -J. 1 \ [ f A V. -

County Audit

;;
"" "

Mei.5TrR's SAL::
' State of Soath Carolina, County of
> -.t"vb' rry. Coj:'t ">* i'o.nrr.ou Pi-.

F. Z. W:!.--on. i-Ltiv; against
Homer P. Stephens' and Anderson

1 Phosphate and Oi: Company. defend?.-!* '*
.

Pursuant to an order of the court
i:i the ahov; ' ntir'v:! :ie vi:I se':
.* *-oM11^ 'n^ hJclv-; h
(!> a: the court house. in the town

' of?y. in the courty :r,.; "nto
afcrcsrJd. or *he iir.-i Mondry- -.L

;day (1st), 'lf-iM, v.-'thin :h? le;:al
i ];n'.:r- of > no. tho fc-ilo'.vin:; :! *'bed
n: ct cf land: A I that 1: o;- p'an1
. '1 iL:;.ion c>' la.i.i :orr>

' county, in the ' uo of Soutn C'ar M''
*ia. c,\"v ~ it'.*n * r.inetv six anl ;~-l00

[ (9t r.-lC0) acre.;, rr.ore c: brandedby public ror.d knovn a" the 0' i
Hijrs'in? Ferry road leadnisr rpnm '.he

1
i v. n of Newberry by Dend Fail, to

ti:e St e! 'iridic v.-:r>>sj 5: .Iu,vi river,
vvh: h v>->nd separates it fram lard of

lr. i/vin^'SLc:'; ooua ;t\: u\

another psblic road, leading f: ;m the
>' !'! Hli^'Ins Ferry r a : to where
y<> "'miia!-!'- mill u>< <! to hi: 'jojnd'ed by lands of -Tames F. Stephens; by

ti'ficl "f I:iil formerly owrod by
J. W. Crouch; by lands of R. S. Boozpi".h. ': by i pabli:' ro; I?a' ir.'
from the Dead Fail .> Eraknr-rhtV
ferry nerois Saluda river. The said
traet nf. land being; the lands d
scribed in a deed of conveyance to
!T ruer P. Stephens y .Tame? Stephensrecorded in the office .of the

'

' ' of '-.Tart for Xe*.v';H cottnt;*
.. i' '-"I book wO ft nau"'

' S.
h. v: of cale: One til:*? of .u?elr. oa" h. the o'i0'io ' ree.it o f one and tvo

'. i eui.*. to be secured by the bond of.
v "> f:a;vha*vr an.: a rfrmre of the

' ; lises sold, with interest from date
of ale a- the rate of 8 r.:?r ci-n; per
np'ut'.v.. payable aana.:!!y. with ! rive

v/evi^v. to the pu,"*h;!..-:;* to aniiv;1rale t :e fivdit p">r:Iin ;u who! o"

in part. The bond and mortgage to
nr.-viae for the payment *)t ten per

: :st s . .; v...

' same fee ^laced in the hands of an
" attorney for collection, suit or foret!;>,;u" .

v

pcrs. revenue stamps an ! recording
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WASTER'S SALE , ,

o:aie of South Catolr:a, County of >

.W-.."berry, Court of C'omrioa .Pieas.
Edith A. Taylor, Plaintiff, against
Xo.:h R. Taylor ar.u Delia Gr^ber,

del; ndants.
i'ursuar.t to the order of the court:

herein, I will sell at public auction,
before the court housf at >!e;v.berrv,

> t 1
o\ saiesaay in j.., asrv, lowj,

v.italn the iejral hours of sale, to the
higheyc bidder, ail the rif;ht. title, .

!nieres: and estate of ..i .\v. Taylor,
d. ..v ;se::. the ia:ue beius an undivid- *

cd one-half thereof, in and to a- tuat
tract of'iand ::i Xewl.erry cour. y,
: tat" cf Soach C roiina, c ntai'nr.~
cventeen and onerhaif a-res, mare or

les>:. bounded by lands nt H. 0. Long:,
y lands f> ;:a :r!y of G. Mike Werts,<;c.?a?ed.by land of Thomas Wilson,by lanc'r of Fed Lake and James

Lake, it being: the s u tract of land
onveved to the raid Edith A. Tavior
-d ?. vV. Taylor by r,e -r-e Lake by

d dated January :)0. 1 U of recordin r'ae rffire of the ederk of court
the counuv of Xe\vkerry in Deed

; 1. cyA
*

-o
.k> v./ XV v.' . J ci% ^ V

Term" cf c: Ie: Cish.
Purchase" f i pry jr deed and rev~jam::^ d. qtatti,i:jiau.m..

iks',: tot' Xewbrr County.

MASTER'S SA'.E
3;ate ,of Sor.ih Ca:\>i:'ia, Count;* of

X\ -.vberry. Court : t >:nnicn Pleas.
Yva:re: T..tinvr. pb'.intifF, against
James T. i. "7. E. Reid. VictoriaRciti I' v.vlrr an-1. \V. H. Iveid, Jr.,

defendant::.
i n- \iar.t to.the order of the cour1

herein. I vd! -ye!\ during the legal
h'.ur.s of sale, a: public outcry, to .'.in- .

hi ho< bidder. oa sale-'iay in .T".au;;v. >2' . before the court house at
X-.-'eberry, C.. ali ir.at tra.t o-* ,

T?ir:.ta:Ior. .f !:: id eitur.te. iv'r...: are!
in the county of Xp^vb.vry.

state of ScuLh Carolina, coataiazm;
hundred eighty-seven ar.d r.r.e

:> 1 f (1 '*7.50) acre.*, more or less and
rounder! on the r.eith by b.ntis of
LcHoy Ko"io\v;y. on the <. by land.'
ef V . R. frinirh. Jr.. on : he south by
lands of Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter and on

the west by the Reid lands~aiid land:
-f the Lxehan<re bank of Xev.be! r\\
t. C.

Terms of sale: Ore-Lhird cash.
b,.Ir.:r*e nayablc in one an.i v. i y-.:rs
i: or; 'Ir.tc? of sole* *. corn! e.r. ru

' if:
tailr.ie:-^. \vi:r intcfre.-.t or. caek instailnor.ifrom d?.tc of r?.Io, arj ttn.i"rid in f"i'. r. t v.' rate cf ? Tit

n per c.rrrar.;. interest to be
nid annually and if vji paid -..hen

t > bec<= no prindp :1 .inn mllv ar.'i
' - - i:.: crest at :he rate of eight per
r: per r.nr.um untii'paid in full, to

be secured by b >n i .>: purchaser and
r:;orr .-:T. p orrises r-r.Ui: bond and
... f s ,)ro> t0 fwl tc;- per Cc.n:
!

' the n- In iocl and interest'due'as
f, :>3 ja same be placcd

an a;torriey f"1- collection, suit,
o. l'oi*( i*io:5*jvcf !: : -;i:.ll contain a

ciaus: mat::: lnr; at :>f:co . he entire
i: *s u jvjrvhr.r.cr fr.il to pay
i'.rst ins:; K::.ert r.r ;:r y interest when
tine. : :iv: >r> the porterages. In

purchaser :'.v! t-> comply \vith
;*r\; of sale f :* iive days Master
!.:\V ;:j-chasa risk it any

;iu , As evidence of >j.:
i ( :: } : >: bidder. n:aster will

re^'jl to hirn of $200 >v,
a:-c; "' -T ti<\ wairh will be fo'ri.! - of failure to comply in
fu-i -v:/ it'.? days, without ie.-rai
i Fur-. ha:-or t * have leave to
ant'* ivate credit ro**tv.-rr in v.'hois or

'! . ;jmj* time. V->:vhnser to pay
.1 i-.-jwi- <}<' 1 nn.i I'tnra;^' and

'

i:v,v.q .-'a ps.
! D. * i i .KUAi *M.
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